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Last Rites Held 
For I. S. Call At 
Hl^esboro Today

Gerard Swope

Native of Wilkes Passes Sud- 
deidy In Hotel Room In I 

Harrisburg, Pa. |
WAS BUSINESS LEADER I

■ Brother of Late Qarence and 
B. S. Call; Entered Busi-

jiess Here 1

jr

[Johnson wai Go Lutich Program Miraga^^Bd lit I ^blerl^* Code! Cduiity Schools By Relief Di^ior
Red Cross Rd 
CaUhG ^ 
Now Under

Recover>' Administrator Is | 
I Determined To Obtain Bet- ' 
' ter Compliance j

CONDITIONS ARE “BAD’
I Hope To Overcome Objections, 

of Labor In Code At
Hearing Soon i

i\
Gerard Swope, President of the 

General Electric Co., and a mem
ber of the NRA Industrial Advis
ory Board, whose proposed plan 
of industry controlling itself, has 
created widespread controversy

Mountain Lions 
Meet Ramblers 
Here Tomorrow

1
t’i'

Pnneral services were conduct
ed this morning from St. Paul’s 
Episcopal church in 'Wllkesboro 
lor I. S. Call, of Scranton. Pa., 
who wae found dead in his room 
at Hotel LaFayette In Harris
burg, Pa. -Tuesday morning. B.
M. Lackey, of Lenoir, rector of 
St. Paul’s, and Rev. C. W. Robin
son, venerable Presbyterian min- 
iater, were in charge of the serv
ice.

Mr. Call, a native of Wilkes 
'^county, had been making his 

home at Scranton, Pa. for two 
years. He was on a business trip 
to Harrisburg and apparently 
was In the best of health when 
re retired Monday nlgiht Heart 
trouble was believed to have 
been the cause of death.
^saac Slater Call was a sot. of 

the late Isaac and Martha Call, of 
Wllkesboro, and was one of sev
en children, only one of whom.
Mrs. A. S. cooper, of Brown- ...j^^^boro high schools are
wood, now survives. He was a I ‘
brother of the late Clarence Call expected to .gather here in large 
and the late B. S. Call, long j numbers tomorrow afternoon for 
prominent in business and politl-: [f,,, gridiron contest between tho 
cal circles in this section of the , Mountain Lions and Ramblers, 
state. Three sisters. .Mrs. Mice A. I The kickoff is scheduled for S:30 
Frevette, Mrs. Frank Dav'is and i o’clock.
Lollie Call, preceded him to the ; iHvals in sports for 
grave. 'years, the teams representing the

Mr. Call was 53 years of age. schools can be counted upon 
Beginning his business career. jq battle their hardest In the 

in Wllkesboro. .Mr. Call waa as-j (mh renewal of gridiron rivalry, 
sociated with liis brother, Clar-1 Recent performances seem to 
ence. for five years. He then sold i jjjjjjate that the Mountain Lions

Wa-shington. Nov. 15.—Hughi 
S. Johnson came back from his j 
mid-western swing today voicing ■ 
determination to obtain better |

with blue eagle |compliance 
agreements and codes and an
nounced tonight that, beginning 
December 12, NRA would con-, uecemoer li, ----

which may lead to a P^actlcaL public hearings on charges 
plan being worked out.

5>cason’s Outstanding Grid
iron Contest To Be .Staged 

At Fairgrounds
TO START AT 3:30 P. M.
Alumni of North Wllkesboro

his interest in the business and j jije edge over the Ramblers,

i

accepted a position as traveling observers point out that 
representative for the R. J. Hey- ■wllkesboro may always be de- 
nolds Tobacco company. Three pgnded upon to force the Moun- 
years later he moved to Savan-1 Lions to extend themselves 
nah, Ga. where he organized the | jq -vyin.
Call Bakers’ Service Corporation. ^ xhe Interest shown by alumni _
Mr.. Call continued in this busi-, ({,g two schools is indication i revision many of organiz-

that the largest football audience ' labor’s objections would be
met and others would be left for 

'action after public discussion.

of profiteering.
' Johnson told newspapermen he 
' had found compliance conditions 
“bad” and that steps would have 

I to be taken at once to correct the 
' situation. He took that report to 
! President Roosevelt, when at the 
luncheon table, he described in 
detail his findings on a ten-day 

1 speaking trip that took him from 
I Chicago and Minneapolis as far 
' south as Fort Worth.

The profiteering investigation, 
at which anybody’s complaint 

' that is hacked up by suitable evi
dence win be received, was an
nounced as ’’purely a fact find
ing inquiry at which all interest- 

! ed parties will be given ample 
[opportunity for the preparation 
:and presentation of any facts j 
bearing on the subject. |

At the hearings individual con- ■ 
I sumers will have a chance to 

many jgjgg complaints against Hail- I 
ers. and any of the^.,latter who | 
have a grievance against mann- i 
facturers likewise will be allow
ed to do so. I

Simultaneously, NR.'V moved j 
today into the differences be-1 
tween labor and employer groups I 
over the construction code, an
nouncing that a public hearing 
would be held Monday over re
vised copies of the master code 
for the industry and supplement
ary compact. Officials said that

Teachers Asked To Co-operate Ladies Solicitiiig
In SupjAying Lunches For | In Residential District of ■ 

Belief Cases 1 the Ctiy
R. F. C. WILL PAY,COST [SEEK BIG ENROLLMENT ^

Success of Movement Is De-1 Business District Is Canvaa 
pendent Upon Teachers, i ed By Kiwamians and the 

Mrs. Foster Says * Lions Club
Mrs. G. G. Foster, county di- 

veci*#--of federal emergency re
lief, stated yesterday that she is 
endeavoring te inaugurate a hot 
lunch program for relief cases in 
all schools of the county.

The success of the program de
pends almost entirely upon the 
co-operation of the teachers. Mrs. 
Foster said.. Cards have been

The annual Red Cross roll call 
began in earnest.'- Monday 
ladles of the city canvassing .Mr 
residential section and Klwanfatir ' 
and Lions calling upon the bus-'- 
iness district. 'v’.i', ■

Rev. Eugene Olive, cbalmau 
of the roll call, stated befow 
leaving to attend the State Bap
tist convention that a large •Bf-

'm

rucici DCttSA.* -----I ..W- ---------- -
mailed to the teachers asking rollment is sought this year ana-

ness until his death and his cor
poration had offices in New Yo’k 
City, Chicago. 111.. Boston. Mass.. 
Cleveland. Ohio. Scranton, Pa. 
and Savannah.

In August of 1905. Mr. Call 
.Was married to .Mis.s Gertrude 
Norton, of Savannah. Ga., who 
survives him.

Mr. Call was the last of the 
three Call brothers, all of whom 
were long prominent in the bus
iness life of this .section. He had. 

t however, been residing out oi 
f t)ie state for so many years that 

he was not so well known local
ly as bis two brothers.

The body of .Mr Cal! arrived 
In Winston-Salem early today 
and was met there .ly .Mr. auJ 
Mrs. John E. Justice, .Mrs. Clar
ence Call and Mr. and Mrs. sav-

_______________
Mr. A. T. Jones and son, Sam. 

of Harmony, were visitors in

Federal Court ! 1934 Auto Tags 
Begins Monday! Received Here

Judg;er Johnson J. Hayes To I Smaller TIates To Be On 
Preside; Lanier Case To j Autos Next Year; Go On

Be Tried At Term

of the season w ill witness 
.clash tomorrow afternoon.

Kiwanis To Be i Monte Weaver Is
W'».5st To Ladiesi Visitor In City

Federal court for the trial of 
criminal caset originating in the 
•division corapo.sed of Wilkes, 
Ashe, Alleghany and Watauga 
will convene at the courthouse in

Sale December 1
A shipment of about 3.000 sets 

of 1934 automobile license plates
I 0i*H

was received here a few days ago ; 
by Mr. J. C. McDiarmid, North '* 
Wllkesboro branch off4ce man- ®

Judge lager of the Carolina Motor Club.
One of the new tags is now on j 
di.splay at his office in the Yad-1 

kin Valley Motor company build

E. G. Finlev Planning Home-' Washington Pitching Star
1 s. _________ XJ.. ^ T>Talent Program of Hu

morous Nature
Guest of Mr. and Mrs. B.. 

H. Goss Thur^^ 'v

ing.

that they work out a program 
that is workable in their schools 
and to submit this to her for ap
proval.

“Where schools have a stove 
with a flat top, it will be com
paratively easy to make soup,” 
Mrs. Foster said. “Several plans 

I have been discussed and most all 
i of them Include bowl of soup.
I A glass of milk for each child 
from a relief family can usually 
be secured. Or sandwiches may 
be provided them.”

Mrs. Foster said she wished it 
understood that she would not be 
able to pay for food furnished 
any child except those from re
lief families. She pointed out, 
however, that some teachers were 
planning to offer hot lunches to 
all the children, charging those 
not on the relief list the actual 
cost for the lunch.

The hot lunoh plan is being 
worked out in an effort to help 
the undernourished children from 
relief families. Cooking utensils 
and bowls and spoons can usual
ly be secured from homes in the 
community without cost.

Mrs. Foster said several teach
ers were planning to let children 
who were not on the relief list 
provide materials for soup and 
In this way pay their part of the 
cost. Mrs. Foster said she would 
be glad to confer with the teach- 

about their lunch program, 
that they should work out 
best plan for their own 

I schools and have it ready for 
I submission to her when they 
came in to discuss the matter.

I Mrs. Foster said she would be 
i in the county welfare office every

that every effort possible vrill 
be made to obtain a larger'mem--■ 
bershlp for the Wilkes chapter 
than had been previously boo«*“,. 
ed here.

“This will take some sacrifices 
on the part of individuals," Rev. 
Mr. Olive stated, ’’but In view of 
the large amount of flour, cloth
ing, etc. which Red Cross sent 
here last year, we cannot afford 
to do less than give liberally to 
Red Cross.”

C. B. Eller, county superinto*- 
dent of schools, hsw charge of tte 
campaign in the rural sections 
and satisfactory progress is be'fn«' 
made, according to early reports.”

The campaign in Wllkesboro 
is under the direction of T. E. 
Story who plans an intensive 
campaign prior to the closing of 
the drive on Thanksgiving Day.

■day for the next ten days and 
'I he new tags are smaller than , ^..^nable for conferences

figures.
attrac-

the city this morning.

Wives and sweethearts of Ki- 
waniaiis will l>e enlertaiiied at a 
(limier meeting of the Kiwanis 
(’lilh tomorrow evening at Hotel 
Wilke.s. The meeting will begin 
at ~ t'l'l. ck.

E. G. Finley, pro.gram chair
man, is planning a home-talent 
]>rogram of a humorous nature |
and business will be outlawed forijp^t upon his big right arm. 
the duration of the meetin.g. The j while in the county, Mr. Weav- 
varions features will be kept a p,. dig gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. 
secret until the meeting and an j j, jj Goss, of Wllkesboro.

ba'kgronnd ami yellow 
iThe new tags are very 
■ live.

In addition to automobile and

with the teachers on this project. 
3hc stated also that she will 
meet the teachers at any time

Wllkesboro .Monday with 
Johnson J. Hayes, of Greensboro.
United States middle district of 
North Carolina jurist, presiding.

I The docket is largely composed 
of cases for violation of the na- 

j tional prohibition laws.
I The trial of John Thomas La-

__ ' nier, of Winston-Salem, charged
Monte Weaver, of Lansing. I with attempting to extort $10 

Ashe county, star pitcher of the UOO from Richard J. Reynold.s 
Washington Senators of tliei under a threat to 
.\merican League, was a visitor, Rcynclds. is to he

the citv Thursday. Mr. Weav-jihe term. 'I'he case was moved | this year. This will be a j gujirg time to the movement
convenience to local taxi drivers _________ _______
and truck owners operating for 

j hire.
[ The new plates will be placed 
I on sale December 1.

Penney OffiejaU 
In Hopeful Mood

M’. H. tlark, Local Store Mawi- 
ger, .Attends Conference .At 

Charlotte, -N. C.

Officials of the J. C. Penney 
company have a “new hopeful
ness” In regard to business coni 
dittons and are looking forward 
to more prosperous days since 
the efforts of the government to 
bring about economic improve
ment started several months ago, 
Mr. W. H. Clark, manager of th* 
local Penney store, stated follow
ing his return from a two-day 
conference of Penney representa
tives at Charlotte Monday and 
Tuesday.

E. G. Ruffner. of Atlanta, dis
trict manager, who attended the 
conference, was very optimistic, 
Mr. Clark said.

Fifteen managers from stores 
in the Carolinas were in attend-

after office hours if they wili i ance and were told of merchan-
' I , , I ailur nuuia JX .......

J. Reynold.si lu addition to automobile and , appointment in advance, dicing plans and other activities
kidnap Mrs. i truck plates, the local office will, ^ anxious to get the ' by Mr. Ruffner, L. A. Martin of
held during'also handle the ’’for hire” plates | her I the New York office, and James

great
Oii^ IS v«iy auAivjuo •
work started and will devote her | the New Aork office, and James

Noble, junior liuyer of the New
er hurled one game for Wasliiiig- 
ton in the World Series and the 
success of the Senattirs next sea
son will depend to no little ex-

I bore from Winston-Salem. 

! Join the Red Cross.

ODD NEWS BITS

Thieves Purloin 
At Traphill

'.•vening of fun and merriment is i 
assured. Eugene Whitley Dies

Miss Pearl Holbrook Loses 
1933 Model Chevrolet; 

Taken From Garage

' Mr and Mrs. Leo Wrenii. and ' Eugene Whitley, 9-year-old son 
children, Leo. Jr. and Mar.garet. | of Mrs. Ida Whitley, of Dehart. 
.Mr and Mrs. Earl Rhobarb. of was taken by death Tuesday. Fu- 
Charlotte, and Mrs. E. L. Rho-1 neral services were held at Oak
barb of Montgomery, Ala., were' Ridge church today at 11 o’clock,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. | The youth is survived by his
Chatham, of Union Grove. Sun- ' mother, two brothers, J. R. and

Contrary to what one might; 
reasonably expect, the infant'
death rate in North Carolina i.s ' —-------
less in the more remote and in-1
acccHsible districts than in the 1 Superior court, in session

I York office.

12 Divorces In One Day 
Granted In Iredell Court i

1933 model Chevrolet coach, 
by Miss Pearl Holbrook, 

stolen from the garage at 
tiie boiae of Miss Holbrook's 

, J Cj^ndmother, Mrs. Fannie C. 
■ } Solbrook, at Traphill Tuesday 
*1 sight.

^Bfforts to tfnd some trace of 
stolen automobile have been 

OiWtceBsful. there being no clue 
' left by tie thieves.

day. ' Blaine, and one sister, Eva.

Clark Recovers

County Basketball Tournament Will 
Get Under Way Early Next Month

Plans Are Made At Meeting of Wilkes County Schoolmasters 
Club; Rules and Regulations Are Specified; B. T, 

Henderson Delivers Address To the Qub

tajored Man Able To Leave Duke 
Hospital Last Week

Paul Clark, of Granite Falls,
; vJbo was injured some time ago 
• when he was shot in the head 
■ daring a scuffle with Louie 
s ilackbum over a pistol, was able 
' to return to his home last week 

.* and spent the week-end near here 
with friends.

Clark’s recovery was remark- 
hle in view of the fact that the 
tllet entered his head back of 

right ear and lodged under 
left eye. His ttiind was not 

' affected and his eye-sight was 
pl^mpletely regained.

■ After treatment at the Wilkes 
Hoapltol, he was carried to Duke 
Hogpttal at Durham where he 

patient for several days.

the Red CroM.

Plans for the annual basket
ball tournament for the high 
schools of the county were made 
at the November meeting of the 
Wilkes County Schoolmasters 
Club Monday evening. It was an
nounced that the tournament will 
get under way December 7 and 
continue In progress for 12 
weeks.

The schoolmasters held their 
meeting in the rooms of the 
Home Economics Department of 
Wllkesboro high school. A de
lightful dinner was served by

course of his addtess, the local 
attorney declared that the unre
liability of many persons is ap
palling and that the schools 
should endeavor to teach stu
dents to be reliable and honest.

R. V. Day, chairman of the 
athletics committee, outlined a 
proposed athletics program and 
the discussion of the basketball 
tournament was then taken up.

It was agreed that basketball 
courts must conform to a certain 
standard this year, especially as 
to size. The club voted to make 
the minimum width ^0 feet andTT ......  » ................  ---- J- ----—- —

members of the Home Economics | that the length of the court must
class.

The meeting was presided ov
er by C. M. Cook, president of 
the club. E. R. Spruill, program 
chairman, presented Attorney 
Buford T. Henderson who enter
tained In a most delightful man
ner with stories of a humorous 
nature before turning to his .pre
pared address on “Teaching Hon
esty and Reliability.” In (he

feetnot be less than 60 
more than 90 feet.

Each team will play 12 games, 
six at home and six away from 
home. One game will he played 
each week, this to be played, on 
Thursday afternoon.

The regulation was also In
cluded that no player who is not

(Continued on page eight)

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 14.— 
James Clark’s story won him a 
speedy acquittal on a charge of 
larceny of an automobile today. 

Iredell '• “R ’^^y” Clark told
. itho jury. "I was very much in-

...................... ............ ........ ................... , - session ^h'® j to^icated that night and I leaned
urban and more densely populat-1 week for the trial of civil cases, j agajnat the back of the automo- 
ed and accessible rural districts. I ju^^e John M. Oglesby, of j bile to get relief. The automo- 
Here are some comparisons tak-1 presiding made a rec-| mobile started moving. I didn’t
en from the North Carolina' ’ nf! notice it and kept on leaning
Health Bulletin for October: | o^d score today in the matter of, moving with it.
Alamance has an infant death j divorces. Twelve divorces were | ^ want to steal the car.”
rate of 68.8 for each thousand j granted in one day. and all In a | ----------

short time. ‘ -^oin the Red Cross.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT, | Business has increased con- 
JURORS BELIEVED IT' ®*dot3ibly since the stores began

operating under the NRA and

of live births, while Alexander’s 
rate is only 46 to the thousand. 
Alamance Is semi-urban while 
Alexander Is » mountain county. 
Continuing the comparison, we 
find an infant death rate in An
son of 71.1 and in Alleghany a 
rate of 60.2. The rate In Cald
well is 62.6 and that in Camden 
94. These comparisons could be 
continued to show that in gen
eral the infant death rate is much 
higher in the eastern and mid
dle counties than In the western 
counties.—Upton G. Wilson In 
the Winston-Salem Journal.

Twenty-four Wilkes Boys Enroll 
In Civilian Conservation Army

many employees have been added 
to the stores. Penney officials 
staled.

Concrete Drive 
Is Being Poured

New Drive At Forester's No- 
Way Station Now Under 

Qinstruction

LOSES 22 SONS 
Croydon, Eng.—^The tragedy 

of motherhood' has fallen heavily 
on "Nanny” Heartfleld, 80.

She has had 22 sons and lost 
them all. Ten were killed in the 
World War, three were killed by 
a runaway horse and the other 
nine have died of various Illness
es.—From the Winston-Salem 
Journal.

They Are Taken To Charlotte For Enlistment Undeijtoec- 
tion of Mrs, G. G. Foster; 45 Cases Are Taken Off 

Wilkes ReUef List By the Boys
Twenty-four Wllkee boys, the Knob; John Allen Parller, 011- 

largest contingent In several reath; Harry Anderson, North 
weeks, were carried to Charlotte! wiikesDoro; FYank Tomlinson, 
Saturday and enrolled In the, gjimmit; Jarvis Clarence Walker, 
Civilian Conservation Corps of ^ North Wllkesboro: Romulus Cal- 
the state for a period of slx^ioway Carlton, Goshen; Rufus 
months. There was only one re- Church, Walsh; Charles Franklin 
jectlon It was learned. |Wadklns, Wllkesboro; Norman

The enrollment of the 24 hoys, E. Porter. Hays; Don Wyatt, 
in the conservation army removr, Va“noy; Glenn 
ed 45 relief cases from thel^lnt Chambers. Cycle, Claude

A new concrete driveway froUkH, 
Forester’s Nu-Way Service Sta
tion to the recently completed 

I highway across the Yadkin River 
bottom Is now under construe-' 
tlon. The concrete is now belHg*' 
poured. /■'

When completed, two concretir 
driveways leading from the hlglt-^,' '' 
way to Forester’s Nu-Way 'will be 
available for the convenience'of' 
their customers.

WHIGHS 576 POUNDS 
Mrs. J. E. Lewder, of Kan

napolis, 63, Is 4 feet 7 1-2 Inches 
tall and weighs 676 pounds. Her ptt, Traphill;

Wilkes list, Mrs. G. G. Foster, 
county director of federal emer
gency relief, under whose direc
tion the boys were taken to Char
lotte, said.

The following boys ivere ac
cepted:

Carl Blackburn, Doughcon; 
Cecil McNeil, Millers Creek; Cur
tis Rose, Donghton; Ira Burch- 

T. Winfield Coop-
waist measure Is 66 inches, and 
she is 10 1-4 inches bigger 
around than she is tall.—Dnioa 
Republican.

er, Purlear; Wllmer Woodrow 
Thompson, State Road; Raymond 
Seymore Pearson, lllllera Creek; 
Woodrovf Wilson Johnson, Porek

Coy Cox, Thurmond; Russel L. 
Jarvis, Hunting Creek; Ray F. 
Pardue, Ronda; Robert Lee Mas- 
tin, Ronda; Floyd Clinton Bald
win, Ronda.

Mrs. Foster stated yesterday 
that she Is now, endeavoring to 
place ten of the alternates in the 
camps. In this connection she 
dispatched the following tele
gram to Mrs. Thomas O’Berry, 
state relief administrator:

"Have ten boys who iroiMt 
take 18 relief cases off our rolls.' 
Please consider these for replace
ments In stote’s duota."

«Poverty Party”
On Next Tuesday

Baptist Voung People Of Wllkdo* 
boro Sponsoring Affair; Sit ’ 

ver Offering Planned

The women and young p-mpto 
of the Wllkesboro Baptist church ’ 
will be hostesses at p “Povtlfty »
Party” to be given In, the, 4^-^' 
mestic science room of th^ *
kesboro high school building 
Tuesday evenlag, November 21st. ' 
beginning at 7:30 o’clock. ■ ’ . -x-

During the evening light 
freshments will be served .ani 
music and old fashloi^ 'gameh.£‘L^| 
will provide dellghtf«|l^entefttfl4^A 
ment for those attpndWr. 
ver offering will be
door. The public ‘ ,
vlted to attend and! ' '4k» ' J
errei^ wttk the yonumspl*.']?^*


